
We are the wholesale and
retail agents for

Veronica Water.
The Great Rheu-
matism Cure.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S er
Department Stores,

Nos. North naln Street.

Baby Coaches to

MP. Go-Car- ts ! tho

UllUUllU

of

and
Our go-car- ts are something new.

They are just the thing for a child
too large for a carriage and not
large enough to walk.

Our baby carriages are like the
coming spring. They are just as
"warm" as the first rays of suiv
shine. You ought to come and
1rnV nt tlipm nnrl rlien we could SnvJ
to you : to

DO YOU SEE how well
prepared we are with this u

stock, the largest ever yet
tobrought here.

DO YOU SEE that we tor

have put the very smallest
prices on these goods yet
quoted here.

DO YOU SEE that our
goods have a better make
and finish than ever.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

of
Nos. 119-121-1- 23 North Main St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await

your approval. we can special
attention to our exquisite line of

Russet Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

' 3.50 " " 2 25.
2.00 " " 1.25.

Ladies' 3. 00 " " 2.00.
2.25 " ' 1.50.

" 1.50 1. 00.
These prices range in comparison

with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

RlNIL
Kelly & Conway,

TAILORS,
--TO-

14 W. Centre St.,
FEROUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

Directly opposite our old
stand.

Forethought IS
J1KST

T1IK Thought.
It Is wisdom to care

for your hair and pre-
vent the loss of It.

Keep the scalp
healthful Hlia in poos
are Indispensable
We crtve them and
srlve them right. The

is only 00 cents,
nsftrnlflcant when

compared to the re-
sults.

We do It at your
home every day with
the exception of fcat--
uruay.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block.

IT'S AN IMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

To 000V at 11 and It la next to Impossible for a
worn til to cook natlsfoctorlly unleM the liaa the

roper material to practice tbe culinary art.
F're 7011 tried our ataple and fancy palate
pi eaten?

E. B. FOLEY, " Centre 81,

TUB WnATIIKK.

Tho temporaturo has rfdun
tho Interior of the country unit la

nbovo tho sonson-alil- o

averngo from
tho MiHSlBSlppl
rlvor to tho pla-toa- u

regions. Frost
was reported gon-oral- ly

Sunday
morning In the In-

terior of tho mid-
dle and oast gutf
and South Atlan-
tic states. Fore- -
rnat fnt thta an
Hon until 8 p. in.:

Fair and warmer; light to fresh to
southwesterly winds. Fair and warm

tomorrow.
Sunrise, 5:30: sunset. 6:33: length of

day, 13h., 3m.

PERSONAL MEN HOW.

Frank P. Sranlan, who linn been confined
his homo with rapidly

convalescing.
Misses OJdlo Fulton, of Olrardvlllo, and

Florcnco Uardner, of Nosquehonliitr, wero
guests of friends hi town Saturday even-

ing.
Misses Jonnlo Davis and Matilda Clouscr,
Mahanoy City, spent last ovcnlngln town.

Mrs. J. W. Mover, Mrs. J. M. SclieafTer
Mrs. Henry Itntli attended tho fuuorul of

,I,"T0 "l ittsyiii0
m. sr.

nurk0 and s. o. si. Hoiiopotcr. 13sqs and
Constablo Phillips wero among tho townsmen
who attended motion court at Pottsvillo to
day.

Charles Kadzicwicz made n business trip to
Pottsvillo this tnorning.

Robert A. Davenport was among tho town
people who paid a visit to tho county scat to
day.

P. P. D. Kirlin lias returned from a week's
vlsit to hia family at Philadelphia.

ur nr ii. J . i c-- i ! -
Philadelphia and New York
William Mangam, of West Coal street, is

confined to his homo with au attack of ill
ess
Miss Nellie Delaucy has gone to Homestead
visit frionds
Dr. Dill, who was a guot of Mine Inspec

Stein's family tho past two weeks, has
gone to Gettysburg to visit his mother and
will visit town again beforo returning to
Wisconsin

C. W. Newbouscr transacted business at
Pottsvillo

William Brennan spent a part of y

visiting friends at Mincrsvilio.
Walter G. Treibly, of Fountain Springs,

was a visitor to town
Mrs. John Bunn visited friends at Potts

villo yesterday,
Michael Gcrrity and Joseph Gordon, of

Lost Creek No. 2, visited friends at Ccntralia
yesterday

M. H. Master spent Sunday with his
mother at Emans, Lehigh county,

J. P. Scanlan, of Ilazleton, was the guest
town relatives yesterday,

William McElwee, a member of the paid
tiro department of Washington, D. C, at
tended the funeral of his father, George Mc
Etwee, at Brownsvlllt,

Miss Annie Bioidan Is seriously ill at her
homo on West Apple Apple alley.

George Boroskt, of Ttortn Fine street, is
suffering from an attack of bronchitis.

Mrs. John Heilly and Mrs. Cbllds, of
PTi ! In il ol nli Irt trnrn ilin rruncto nf fnwn roln.
tives yesterday,

Morris Heck in an was a visitor to Mt.
Carmel

Eczema, scald head, hives, Itchiness of the
skin of any sort, Instantly relieved, perman
ently cured. Doan's Ointment. At any drug
store,

Will get you more meat

25c at our
else
market than any-

where

Our always fresh beef, pork, veal,

mutton, sausages, pickled and smoked

meats are the finest to be procured.

J.

203 E. Centre St.

Our market Is not exactly located centrally
but tlutt little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

COLUMBIA

toOCK
Beer

Is drank by everybody, it is

now on tap. Private families

supplied.

Canaries,
Sweet singers. Also some for
breeding purposes.

Japanese Gold Fish and globes.
Pigeons Common fancy.

MININO SUPPLIES.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 But Centre street, Shenandoah, l'

Pol Your
finger on
yoiip Pise

You feel the blood rushlne
along.

But what kind of blood?
That is the question.

Is it pure blood or Impure
blood?

If the blood Is impure then to
you are weak and languid;
your appetite is poor and your
digestion is weak. You can-
not sleep well and the morn-
ing finds you unprepared for
the work of the day. Your to
cheeks are pale and your com-
plexion Is sallow. You are
troubled with pimples, boils,
or some eruption of the skin.
wny not purity your biooa r

will do it. Take It a few days
and then put your finger on
your pulse again. You can
feel the difference. It is
stronger and your circulation
better. Send for our book on
Impure Blood.

If you are bilious, take
Ayer's Pills. They greatly
aid the Sarsaparilla, They
cure constipation also. 5

nriio to our uaciora.
Write them freely all the particulars

In your cue, Yon VII recairo ft
I srouiDt renlv.. s . wlthmit.....unit. ...

LUUJ U.S. AJiW .,. U. AVE.lt,
Irtwell, Mai

WM. PENN.

Frederick Smith, who had his left leg
squeezed between timbers at tho Wm, Pcnn
colliery last Thursday, is rapidly recovering
from tho injury.

Miss Amelia Schoppo, daughter of Jacob
Scboppe, is suffering from a complication of
diseases.

David Mitchell and family spent yesterday
with Mahanoy City acquaintances.

Harry Hunter and family, of Ashland,
were guests at the residence of Superintend
ent W, H. Lewis yesterday.

The services in the M. E. church last oven
ing were attended by an unusually large
congregation. The anthem rendered by
male quartette composed of Edwin Jones,
Eobert Leddon, Thomas Fox and John
Knight was beautiful, and much appreciated
The duet by Miss Jean Glover and Mrs.
Laura Knight was another feature of the
musical portion of the program.

Tlie Heat Spring-Tim- e Tunic A Seashore
Trip.

When spring-tim- e comes, after tho dull.
heavy winter weather, wo all feci tho need
of something to tone up tho system. For
merly this was done by tho use of hitter de
coctions, hut uow-a-da- tho knowing ones
liavo found that tho best tonic is a trip to the
ocean beach, and the practico of spending
few days on tho Shore is finding moro and
more devotees every year, so much so that
tho Seaside Hotels make extra arrangements
toaccommiidato tho early Spring visitors.

Atlantic City, with its numerous opeu-al- l
the-ye- hotels, sun parlors and magnificent
boardwalk with a southern exposure, giving
promenadcrs a splendid view of tho ocean
while inhaling the warm iuvicuratiug salt
air wafted up from tho gulf stream, Is es
pecially Bulled for the purpose, and througli
tbe good train service of the Philadelphia &
Reading route (Atlantic City It. K.) has
quick railroad connection with all points.
Fast trains leave Chestnut St. and South St
Ferries at couvenient hours and througli
tickets are sold and haggaso checked through
from or to all points on tho Philadelphia &
Reading Railway and its connections.

We would also call tho attention of th
traveling nubile to tho fact that Philadelphia
& Reading engines burn hard coal, thus
avoiding smoke. The Atlantic City Railroad
is double track all the way, and is ballasted
with anthracite cinders, thus eliminating the
very disagreeable feature of dust, and that
this routo has the record of Inaugurating the
CO minute train service botween Philauelphi
and Atlantic City, running and maintaining
for 00 days without a break tho fastest train
in the world A book has been compiled by
tho Company, giving Interesting statistics re
carding these (acts. It will bo sent by mall
to any one who will address with a two cent
stamp Ed sou J. Weeks, General Passonger
Agent, Philadelphia.

GhoulUU Journalism.
From Pottsvllle Republican.

In the light of recent events reasons why
Tom Joyce should be pardoned aro multiply'
Ing. Two or tnreo fellows have dovoloped i

tbe newspaper arena within too past year
who can write as venomously as Tom
could write in his palmiest days, and thoy
are exercising their accomplishment very
freely from day to day. Not oven the dead
escape their scurrilous, venomous pens
Such "journalism" cannot be pronounced
reputable or conducive to public morals.

Artistic Printing.
The Herald's well equipped job depart

ment has just turned out a noat, artistic blotter
which has been much admired by our busi
ness men. It is printed In calors and has
calendar for tho month of April In one
corner, thus keeping tho day of tbe mouth
before you all the time, .Good printiug is tho
only kind we do, aud the blotter referred
is a fair sample of our work. With our
presses, our type, and our "know how."
can accommodate your every want in the
printing line. The Ueuald print
synonymous with neatness and tasty type
effects. We can furnish blotters, printed
either one or more colors, on short notice and
at reasonable rates. This is ono way and
a good one of keeping your business before
tho public. Shall wo do some for you 7

Killed at lamuquu.
Joseph Bwansboro, of Ulrardvllle, was

killed at the weigh scales at Tamaqua, while
attempting to couple two cars. His body was
badly crushed. Deceased was about 42 years
of age, and boarded In Tamaqua, altboug
his home was iu Glrardville, whore bo leaves
a widow and several children.

Acetylene Gas,
The Mayor of Reading, has refused

grant permission to a linn In that city
store calcium carbide, the material of which
acetylene gas is made, on their premises I

the city as no provision for its Btorage has
been made by councils. As It is said to
highly Inflammable tho Mayor cvldentally
does not care to assume the responsibility.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Olironlrlml for Hatty 1'ernsnl.

Harry Llnkcnhoff and Tcter J. Kuboldzis,
of town, havo enlisted in the regular army.

Fred. Ilurkhart, who formerly conducted
n bakery In this town, and now a resident of In
St Clair, will rcmovo to York, Pa.

Thcophllus Williams will shortly removo
to St. Clair and occupy his own property
thcro, for which ho has secured a hotol
licciiso.

Two Hungarians visited St. Clair and at-

tempted to pass counterfeit money. They
feigned ignorance, and tho mattor was
dropped.

Tho wages of Lehigh Valloy train flagmen
have beon advanced ten por cent.

A strango thing occurred at tho Vandorbllt
wedding. Tlioro wero sixteen gold presents

one silver,
Shamokln and Mt. Carmel will both cclc-brat- o

Dnwoy Day, on May 1st.
Yesterday was tho 33rd anniversary of

Leo's surrender.
Tho capacity of Pottsvlllo's shirt factory Is
bo increased
William V. Weand, Stato Secretary of tho

'atriotlo Order Sons of America, was a visitor
Pottsvllle y on business connected

1th tho ordor.
William Evans has resigned tho position of

flreboss at Morea colliery.
i ho Comptroller of tho Currency has is-

sued a call for n report of tho condition of
national banks at the closo of business
April 8.

Mis? Fannio Morgan, the cvaneolist. Is
conducting meetings In tho Baptist church at

ottsvilio.
Qeorgo Seagor is greatly Improving his

recently purchased proporty on North Jardin
treet. i
Mrs. Margarot Henry and family, of Gil

bcrton, havo romoved to Pottsvillo.
M. A. Caroy, the Democratic leader of

Ilutlor township, Is said to bo a candidate for
rrotuonotary.

Ruv, P, B. Mover, who was assigned to tho
Covenant M. E. church, at Orwigsburg, as its
pastor, resigned, and Presiding Elder Mc
Dowell appointod Rev. Daniel A. Keys.

ork county Poor Directors have decided
to compel peusiouors In tho almsliouss to pay
for board at tho proportionate rate of f3 for
each $12 they draw from Undo Sam.

A syndicate of Pittsburg capitalists pro
poses to establish big bridge-buildin- g works
near Now Csistlo.

Tho new filtration plant at York Is being
visited by many Inspection parties from other
cities interested In tho water question

Westminster Presbytery meets at
Lancaster, and Rev. D. F. Giles, who retires

moderator, will deliver the opening
sormon.)

At a sale of proporty of the late Mrs,
Lehman, of Churchtown, Lancaster county,
one of tho heirs noticed a false pockot
cushion which was found to contain $43.

There aro only SO cases on tho trial list for
tho April term of Lancaster County Quartor
Sessions Court, tho smallest number for any
spring term In recent years.

Tho overhead wires of the Lakesido rail
way along East Centre street wero uudergoiug
repairs

Work on tho creation of tiio Swalm build
ng by Contractor Morris Heckmau will be

gin in a few days. Mr. Uockman has loft
town in search of bricklayers.

Loreuz Schmidt s Mt. Carbon brewery bock
icer is being delivered to local customers by

tho agent, Sol. Uaak.
Tho Shamokln High school gave a largely

attended musical and literary entertainment
on rriday ovening.

Tho P. & It. C. & I. Co. has staked off tho
site for a now breaker at Locust Gap to pro-
prro tho product of tho Gap and Spring col
lierics.

Tho division of the dioccso of Contral
Pennsylvania or the Lplscopal church was
discussed by tho standing committee of the
ilioccso on Friday last. It will probably be
consummated.

Slater Newberry, believed to be the man
who "held up" a Reading freight train near
Wllliamsport on Thursday night, has been
arrested by tho C. & I. polico,

DEWEY NOT A POLITICIAN.

no Could Not and Would Not Be a
I'reslilontlul Cniiilldiito.

Now York, April 10. Admiral Dew
oy has given to the Manila correspond
ent of Leslie's Weekly an Interview re
garding the suggestion that the ad
miral be made a candldato for tho
oresldency next year. The admiral
aid as to politics:

'I am a sailor. A sailor has no
politics. The administration Is his
party, and Republican or Democratic
It makes no dleffernco. Then, again
I como from Vermont, and you know
what that means. To be anything but
a Republican in Vermont is to bo
man without a party. My Bag lieuten
ant comes from Georgia. He tolls mo
that to be anything but a Democrat
In tho south Is to be a nobody. If
lived Bouth I would probably be
Democrat."

"Havo you ever voted Y the corre
spondent asked.

Yes, years ago, but my vote was
usually Influenced by personal prefer
ence or local conditions. I am not
a politician, have never hold political
office, and am totally Ignorant of party
mtracacies and affiliations."

Admiral Dewey said that neither by
vocation, disposition, education or
training was he capacitated to fill the
presidency. Ho said that he was too
well along In life to consider such
possibility. His health would not ad'
mlt It.

AtrtilnnUlo Objects to Kncllsli.
Madrid, April 10. Tho following dls

patch from Manila Is published here
"Agulnaldo has Issued a decree dl
rectlng that Spanish shall be the of
ficial language throughout the arch
Jpelago, and protesting against the
American pretention to force tho use
of English on the natives, who do not
know it."

To Old Point Comfort, Itlchinond nnd
Washington Under Personal Kcort

The next six-da- y personally-conducte- d tou
to Old Polut Comfort, Richmond and Wash
ington via the Pennsylvania Rsilroad will
leavo New York aud Philadelphia on Satur
day, April IS.

Tickets, including transportation, meals en
routo in both directions, transfers of passen
gers and baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Richmond and Washing
ton, and carriage ride about Richmond will
be sold at rate of f3t.0O from Now York,
Brooklyu and Newark; $32 60 from Trenton
$31.00 from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates from other stations.

OLD POINT COMFORT ONLY.
Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, Includ

Ing luncheon on going trip, ono and three-
fourths days' board at that place, and goad to
return direct by regular trains within i

days, will be Bold In connection with tbl
tour at rate of f 111.00 from New York; (13 SO

from Trenton; $13,50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For Itineraries and full Information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, Now York ; 780 Broad
street, Newark, N. J.; or address Geo, W
Boyd, Assistant Uonoral Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Burdock
Blood Bltteis is the natural, never falling
cmtdy for a lazy liver.

A SMALL RIOT.

Haturdny Night Fracas Without Serious
Itesulta Leads to Suits.

At a late hour Saturday night nlno Llthu- -
nlans Indulgsd In a fracas on South Pear

alloy that continued for several minutes, and
which several wore severely beaten. It

started from a dlsputo between three men
ovor ono obstructing tho way of tho other
two on tho alloy, A fight started and six
other men rushed from ahousoand took part.
All tho parties wore intoxicated. Clubs wero
freely used. Finally Enoch Saduskoy
broke away, aud several of the
party chased him. Saduskoy took refuge in

shanty, but finding his pursuors were
gradually closing in on tho place, ho loft It

nd sprang through a window into a dwell
ing, carrying tho window sashes with him In
his flight. Ho remained quiet In tho house
until his pursuers wont away. Tho occu-
pants of tho liouso wero not awakeucd by
tho Binashing of tho window. Yostcrday
morning Saduskey went back to tho placo to
find his hat and money ho lost. Ho found
both aud paid fur the dnmago dono. Ito sijo
that had ho not gained admission to tho house
ho would have been killed by his pursuers.
Last night Saduskoy entered prosecution
against Peter Baronofskl, Joe Klsawicz,
Michael Synkawicz, JohnShlsatowicz, Luocli
Baluoy, William Lavllsky, Michael RatomskI
and Joseph Barbutus, on a charge of assault

nd battery. Ilaronofrkl and Klsawicz also
entered suit against tho six last named men,
on a similar charge.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho host salvo In tho world for cats,

bruises, ulcors, salt rhonm, fc7or sores.sores,.... . . .. . .t Jt 1 ! 1. 1 1 wl
faoiiur, unnppcu iiuuub, cuiiuimiin, tiu. a..,,
all skin eruptions, and positively cures pilrs,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give

orfect satislaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents por box. For salo by A. Waslor.

Shooting Match,
The shooting match botwecu John Whalen,
' Cumbola, and Patrick Giant, of Hill's

patch, at Mahanoy City, ou Saturday after
noon, resulted in a victory for the former.
Whalen killed three birds out of oleven,
while Grant killod two. Tho match was for
$25 a eldo.

Passed ft Cnunterfnlr.
Frank Krlilno la under 75 ball for further

hearing at Mahanoy City for passing a count-
erfeit silver dollar. It is belioved tbe coin is
from the stock mauufactured at Shamokln
recently.

ltRPOItT OF THE CONDITION OF

HE MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

nt Shenandoah, In the stato of Pennsylvania, nt
the closo of buihiess, April otu, lmrj!

RESOURCES

Lfumnmul discounts - tl 15.765 36
Ovcrdrnfti, securod and unsecured 13 00
II. H. llonds to secure circulation d,o w
Premiums nn V. H. Ilonds 6.500 00
Stocks, securities, eto 60,200 00
Ilnnklng-hous- furniture, anil tixi 'J,uw uu
Uiio from national hanks (not rcHcrvo

nirclits) 4SU n
Due from aimroved reservo aircnts 05,906 82

Checks nnd other cash items 2,249 75
Notes of other national banks z,4sa uu

Fractional paper currency, nicKcisnnu
cents 312

Ijiwful mnnev reserve In hnnlc. viz:
Specie - 18.950 75

noies 0,0,0 w
1! H. rertlf'snl ileiinslt lor

legal tenders 27,63t 75
Itedemntloii fund with U. S. treasurer

o per ccm. circulation; o,eio w
Total 5391,903 37

LIABILITIES.
Cunltal stock Dald In 8100,000 00

Surplus fund 20,000 00
Unulvlued prollts, less expenses nnu

taxes nald 17,007 02
Nntional Hank notes outstanding 07,500 00
Due to other nntional banks 9,013 18

Due to state banks nnd bankers 1,173 11

IJIvKIenus unpaui iyi mj
Individual deposits Buliject to check 176,555 55
Demand certificates of deposit 312
Certified checks 75 69
Cashier's chscks outstanding 1 25

Total i 391,903 37
State of Pennsylvania. County of Schuylkill, ss:

1, 12. B. Hunter, cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that tho above state-
ment la true to the best of my knowledge nnd
belief. K. 1). IIUNTElt. Cashier.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this JOth
tiny of April, 1399. s. u. M. lioLLOPETKU,

correct Aiiesi :

II. W. TlTMAN,
P. .1. Gavgiian. Directors,
a. W. Deuoall, 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTKAYED. On the fith inst. to the premises
M. Morris, 27 South Bowers

street, n sow with two young Bwlne. Owner
can hnve same by proving property and paying
i ue com 01 iceu uui, lauor anu me inserting o
this advertisement.

THOU SALI5. Who'e or half Interest of
1 brick build! pc located on East Centre street.
Hteain heat and gas, bath room, and up-t- o date
In every respect. For further information
apply to S G. M, Hollo peter.

TMPItOVE YOUn WUITINO By sending 35o
L for 85 assorted pens for business and line
corresponding purposes to

The IIaut MVa Co .
PottHviDe, Pa.

"XTOTICfi. Desirable properties for sale. An
1 ply to H. G, M. ilollopeter, attorney,
nueunnuoau, tKJi-t- i

FOR GROWING BOYS
AND FOR DELICATE GIRLS
all good mothers wish to set
a nourishing board.

Our meats, clean, tender, Juicy, the proper
coolness and age, nflord the beat aid irood
mothers require. 1 ou con rely on our selection
and our methods of work aro always open to
the public.

BELL'S, 19 1 m STREET

COMPETENT RETOUCHERS !

LATEST APPLIANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHY

jgj

At our gallery you get a photograph that
viii innie youioocnieassniaiiuruu uochanccnon being disappointed. Good photos at 33 cents

per uuzen.

Frames and Crayons of Every Des
criptiou at Reduced Prices.

Dabb's Studio,
&A West Ceutru street,

The Monarch

(AllSOI.UTKLY rUHLi.f
ItB GtronKth comos from its
freshly roasted, nnd Is sold o. y In o.io-pou- nti fcoaica
packages. Each packaern will make 40 oup3. 1 po pack-ag- o

Is scaled at the Mills tiu.c the aroma Is nover
weakened. It h s a do'lc'.ous fiivor. Incomparable
strength. It Is a luxury within tho t unch of ali.

Insist on "tlon" Corfoo
Never rrrouhU nor ec d In bull.-- .

Nono Genuine without Lion's Lead.

g If your Grocer

WESTERN HORSE

' ii i mm i n

Watch This Space

Cut-Pri- ce

Shoe Sale !

For 30 Days Only !

These goods are of un
equalled quality and can be
relied upon to give perfect
satisfaction.

Ladies' fine shoes, ,

formerly $3.50. now J)Zt0U

Ladies' unrivalled shoes, for- -

merly $3.00, now J)Z.Z0
Ladies' shoes, for- - .

merly $2.25, now 4)1. 0U

We have a nice stock of
ladies' shoes, cheaper grades,
from 90C tO $1.25.

Our stock of men's shoes
speak for themselves. They
are far above the standard.

We are sole agents for the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $3.50
shoes.

A. WOW1ER,
124 NORTH MAIN STREET.

mm
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead
ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
3KENANDOAH - fA

REMOVAL!
The Singer Sowing Ma

chine Company has ro-

moved to 1 1 5 North Main
street, next door to J. J.
Price's dry goods storo

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
N . 13 North Jardin St.

Ellis Guzinsky's
Cheap Grocery

Is now at its new place
216 W. Centre St., Shenandoah.

Three doori below trick school.

1of Strength is

Uil I iLfJLe 8

rarity, it la all pure coffpo, I

('ops not nflvo J 'on Coffee In hit store,
fci d lis I) i ntt and address that wo
mny place it on de thoxp. Do not accept
i t" BnMtllnt

V'OOUJON E ICl: CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Will hold a public
sale of

25 WESTERN HORSES

At his exchange
stables, corner Main
and Coal streets, in
the near future.

For Date of Sale.
Eyeglasses Cannot Fall Off.

rrowviEW. shovpctnt improved msu

This new invention insures

absolute comfort to wearer.
Holds the lines in proper posi-

tion ; doesn't pinch and won't
fall when properly adjusted- -

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

'RlEDMAN'S
ENLARGED
GROCERY,
2I3 W. Centre St.

Wholesale : and : Retail.

3 biggest mackerel, 25 cents.
1 pound box Climax Baking

Powder, 10 cents.
18 bars yellow soap, 25 cents.

B. A. Friedrhan,
213 West Centre Street.

Our
Spring
Suitings
Are
Winners.

Our Inimitable
Cut tern 8 give tlio

results ever at
talued in men's gar-
ments. And yet, we
sell cheap.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,

Of Schuylkill Haven,
The noted Ilcfractlonlst, who lias tcstlmontala
from the best people of the county, as to his
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUB STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any (rouble call and bco
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

REMOVED !

PliilipYarowsky's
GROCERY

TO- -

No. 233 West Centre Street.

5C- - SHAVE.
I announce to the public that begin,

nlnij March 22iul, my rate
wIlFbo -

Shave Be
Hair Cutting 10o

HIRAM SPADE,
131 North Maiq Street, Shenandoah, l


